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C/iap.326 An Act relative to the status of Raymond mcgrath
AS A MEMBER OF THE FIRE DEPARTMENT OF THE CITY OF
FITCHBURG.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. Raymond McGrath, who served as a military

substitute in the fire department of the city of Fitchburg
from September, nineteen hundred and forty-five to Feb-
ruary, nineteen hundred and forty-eight, and who was
injured in the performance of duty, shall be deemed to be
permanently appointed to the position of fireman in said

fire department without examination and without being
required to serve any probationary period; provided, that
he submits proof, satisfactory to the director of civil service,

that such injury does not incapacitate him for the perform-
ance of the duties of fireman in said fire department.
Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved May S4, 1949.

Chap.^21 An Act to extend the time counties, cities, towns and
DISTRICTS MAY INCUR DEBT TO SECURE THE BENEFITS
PROVIDED BY THE FEDERAL GOVERNMENT TO ASSIST THEM
IN PUBLIC WORKS PROJECTS.

preamble"*' Wliercas, The deferred operation of this act would tend
to defeat its purpose, which is to make available without
interruption to counties, cities, towns and districts financial

assistance by the federal government for public works projects,

therefore it is hereby declared to be an emergency law,

necessary for the immediate preservation of the public

convenience.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 6 of chapter 74 of the acts of 1945, as amended
by chapter 526 of the acts of 1947, is hereby further amended
by striking out, in line 4, the word "forty-nine" and insert-

ing in place thereof the word : — fifty-one, — so as to read

as follows: — Section 6. Loans by counties, cities, towns
and districts may be authorized under the provisions of this

act until July first, nineteen hundred and fifty-one.

Approved May 24, 1949.

Chap.Z2S An Act to authorize the town of leyden to borrow
MONEY for school PURPOSES.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. For the purpose of constructing and origi-

nally equipping and furnishing a new school building in the

town of Leyden, said town may borrow, from time to time
within a period of five years from the passage of this act,

such sums as may be necessary, not exceeding, in the aggre-

gate, thirty thousand dollars, and may issue bonds or notes


